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The Architectural Awards of Excellence were established by
The American Institute of Steel Construction in 1960 to recognize
and honor outstanding architectural design in structural steel and to
encourage further exploration of the many aesthetic possibilities
that are inherent in steel construction. This year a distinguished jury
named thi rteen buildings for Architectural Awards of Excellence.
In the opinion of the AISC Committee on Awards, each building
represents design of the highest standards, and all
awards are equal in stature. The award-winning
architects are listed on the fol/owing pages
with pictures of the buildings for which
they received commendation.
AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF STEEL CONSTRUCTION

Ph oto Cr ed its
Federal Reserve Bank of Minneapolis
Balthazar Korab
Frank B. Hall & Co., Inc. Office Building
Joseph W, Molitor
Nalional Airlines, Inc .. Hangar No.2
Wray Sludio
Studio
Bill Hedrich, Hedrich-Bles:;ing
The Hillier Group Building
John Brel8ch
Headquarters Building for The Progressive Farmer Company
Gordon H. Schenck. Jr.
Homestead Federal Savin£s and Loan Association
George Csema
United States PaVilion. Expo '74
Chas. R. Pearson
SeaUie Center Covered Walkways
Marsha and Michael Burns
Paramus Park Shopping Center
Roger Miller
Downtown Mall
Joel Strasser
Conlfol Cenler for Power Planls
Daniel Bartush

JuryofAwards
From lelllo rig ht:

WILLIAM L. PEREIRA, FAIA
William L. Pereira Associates
Planners. Archltecls. Engineers
Los Angeles. california

MAXWELL G. MAYO , AlA
Associa le Professor
Oepartmenl of ArChitecture
Carnegie· Mellon UniverSily
Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania
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ROY O. ALLEN, FAIA
Design Parlner
Skidmore. Ov.ings & Merrill
New YO rk. Ne.... York

BYRON L NISHKIAN , F.ASCE
President
Nishkian. Hammill & Associates. Inc_ .
San Francisco. California

WILLIAM MARSHALL, JR. . FAIA
President
The American InS1ilute 01 Architects;
Principal
McGaughy. Marshall & McMillan
Norfolk. Virginia

1974Architectural Awards of Excellence
GUMNAR BIRKERTS AND ASSO::~lE S
Federal Reserve Bank 01 Mlnneap:ll s
MAURICE A. C,oPOBIANCO
FLE.AGLE AND KAEYER
Frank B. Hall &. Co., Inc. Oilice Bl Icllrtj
GREENLEAF/TELESCA
KElLERMANN <i DRAGNETT, I ... C.
Nat<mal Airline~, Inc., Hangar No ~
DAwlD HAlO
Studio
J. ROBERT HILLIER
ThE HiUiE!rGrou) Building
JOVA/DANIELS/ BUSBY
He<..dquarlers BJildlng for The

Pn,rc,~ i~e

F&rmer Complny

RICHARD LEV~ ASSOCIATES I ... C.
HOIneslead Fe:teral Savings and Le,ar ..... ssoc alion
NAAAMDRE BAIN BRADY &. JOHtI."~ON
Un led States Plvilion. Expo '74
PAGE SOUTHERLAND PAGE
Page $outherla1d Page Headquartlr ~ 3uildi 19
THE RICHARDSON ASSDCIATE~
Selttle Center Covered Watkwa)tS
RTKL ASSOCI6.TES INC.
Pa·amus Park Shopping Center
THE SPITZNAGEL PARTNERS NC.
HERB BALOW N
Dcwnlcwn Mal
ROBERT L. ZIEGELMAN
Cc ntrol Center for Power Plants

"This is a courageous design, comple/ely hones/ in appearance,
imaginative, and highly innova/ive."-Jurors' Comments
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Archite ct
Gunnar Birkerts and ASSOCiates Blrnlnglam lI.lichigal
Project
Federal Reserve Bank 01 Minneapoli:o, v1i-,neapJli3,

~

nresota

Structural Engineer
Skilling, Helle, Christiansen, Roberts;or
Seattle, Washington and New York, Me.... -/ork
General Contractor
Knutson Construction Corrpany, Mir neaJoli!:, Mianes::lta
Sleet Fabricator
The Maxson Corporation, St. Paul,

~ irnesot~

Steel Erector
Allied Structural Steel Corrpany,lndJgri~1 :cn;tl1,Jclicn Divisic,n
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Owner
Federal Reserve Bank 01 Mlnneapoli;, \o1 l1reap)Ii>, M

This unique "banker's ban< 'was cc.1eeiJe::l
as two distinct buildings to meet thE lnusua
space and security requirements 01 1'1£ ~d
eral Reserve System, Under the 2.S-ac·e
plaza are the "high security" portiOrE cl he
bank (99,000 square leet) and emplcy~e
parking lor 280 ears (100,COO squarE lee).
Rising Irom the plaza is the "non-secu'e '
\ I-story office tower (267,000 s=luan met).
The design was required to ::>ermit a 5( percen t expansion 01the office por:ion, m)r"}
than the area normally permitted lor he sile.

nneso~a

3uilt like 3 brid!;e the :llfiC9 tovler Iree
spans::.7S hei iSbova the pla~a, w th alilioors
en'irely open. Tt.e tOoNer ::oIU"T'lnS do not
pe le:rale tt'e in.-iea'S randon structure 01 the
'h .gt' security" Jort c n tElo .... .
-he entir~ structulal W311 fuming the long
facace of It"I:l bu.ldin;j is ,;ol1posed of the
prillary cat-enan (l1.lde cf WE Idec steel plate,
Vli de flange seC'iOlS and pos::- tensioned
caJles), win wide flange collmns abcve ano
I a' sleel halger:; be ow, The 'Ioor planes cf
sleel deck cond conc'e le lei as horizontal ciaph 'agrrs, p'ovic ing hori:ontal bracing lor the

structure. 1 the transverse directions the
supporting end cores orovide the necessary
lateral bracing. All floor loads are transferred
frorr the catenary 10 t1e main supporting end
::ores, wilt" the horizontal compolent taken
by a 28-I)ot deep Irussed strut.
P'ovis ons have been made ir the design
for £ six-stor)' addition using arch construction atop the II-slory blilding.
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"Hele is a sersilil'e, Sllalghtlowald design, skillfully
delailed and uec:Jled, ThE str.)ctu:e has been carefully
f.'tled 10 liS s/oolng site. '"-,.!UfOS' Comments
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Al chitecls
Mlurice A. Capo;)ianco. Yo lkers. New Yor~
FI;!agle a"d Kae~·er. Yonbn./'lew York
Project
Fnnk B. toall & Co_. Inc. (·ft ce Bui ding
Bl"larcliff Manor. New Yor~
St-uclural Englne.r
TtToop & Fe den. New Yo-k, New Tork
General Contractor
Frank Angelilli Constructl(·nCompany. Inc .. Ycrl<ers. New York
StMI FabricatorlSteel ENe'or
Nhite Plains Iron Works. Inc. Peekikill. N8'o' vr;uk

Owner
=renk B. H311 & Co.. Inc .• E ri uclift Manor. /'leVi YOrk

SitJaled on an eleganl 1O-ecre 5ubJrban
eslBte. this corporate heacqlJarers is tha lin: I
off ce builcing to go up in ln establ shed
re~identia community.
-he bui ding has a painrec e~posed structurll steel fralle. A rellecti 'a glass tacade
milrors the handsome si te. Tle sha)e of an
exi;ting ponc enhances th3 bui din ~ and
co atains runoff during heal)' rai'ls.

Flacement of the building at the rear of the
property. along with Ihe low profile 0' the
st'ucture. provides maximum prrvacy and praser\'es the residential appearance of the
community.
The cosl 01the building came to less than
$35 per square foot.
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Designer. (A J oint \l!enture)
Greenlell/Tele~ c E, Miami, Florid",
Kellerml.nn &. D'a"net:, Inc .. lillie Falls,

New~ersey

Project
Nationa Alrl11es, 11c., Hangar N=>. 2, Miami, Florida
Genera Contract)r
Blount erothers Corf:cration, Mcnlgomery, Alabama
Steel F.brlcatcr
Allied $:ructura S eEl Company Hammond, Indiana
Steel Erector
Allied S:ructura S:eEI Company Industrial Ccnstruction Division
Minnea)()lis, M nre!ola
Owner
Metropc:lltan

D~d6'

County Aviat on Departme11. Miami, Flonda

The senicirculu buiding design ....ith a cantilevered hangar ro)1 HaS determined by a
small ste and tle nECessity lor the lacility to
accomnodate variolls types 01 aircraft. The
radial c:mligur"Ucn permits the ci-cumlerence
01 the bu ilding an·j i~ mainlena1ce area to
be Iree 01 colunn:; cr other obstructions:
it requi-es 20 p3rcer Iless floor area than
an equ; /alent reClOfltjular building.
The erourd loor covers 215,000 square
leet. wi h 160 S=lu)rll feel 01 unc·bstructed
mainterance aree:, End il can accommodale
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two 747's and one DC-IO With variOUS other
combinations 01smaller alfcralt. Maintenance
access is via work crew plallorms ~uspended
Irom eight 3-ton bridge cranes. as Nell as
lrom pivoting monorails serving the forward
sections of the planes. A 200-/001 diameter
II-story central administrative ollice and
maintenance lowe- core plus two 5-story
wings comprise a coun terweight lor the
hangar's 212-1001 long cantilevered rool.
The cantilevered trusses are 52 ' eet deep
at the 100-1001 radiUS. The lOp chords slope
slightly to the 200-loot radius where the slope
steepens to aid in rainwater runoll. The bottom

chords step upward atlhe 175-foot radius
Irom a height cl64 feet to a height 0187 leet ,
4 inches. wher;! it stays conSlant 10 the outer
edge (312 leel lrom :he center). At this point,
Ihe truss is onl)' 16 leel deep.
The structur~ is designed \0 Withstand
Winds 01 130 mph. The 85-loot high mOlorized
doors can enc ose the hangar and act as
lie-downs lor the ca')lilevered hangar fool to
limil deflectior during hurricane-Iorce winds.

"This is an im~ginalive, strikingly
a/tractive desi~n. The structure is
OUlstanding, to/h architecturally and
Irom an engin?ermg standpoint. "

-Jurors' Comments

)
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Architect

J. Robert Hillier, Princeton. New Jersey
Projec t
The Hillier Group BUilding . West Windsor, New Jersey
Structural Engineer
Pal-Ius and Sokolowski, Wa1chung, New Jerse).
General Contrlctor
Donale N Armwong, Crarbury. New Jersey
Steel Fabricator/ Steel Erector
Vernjr Fabricallng Co., Inc , Robbinsville. Ne.... Jersey
Owners
J. Fccbe.t and Susan B Hltie- Princeton, New Jersey

The :u:hitect was confronted with a flood
plain swamp site on which to build a totally
Ite>:ijle working environmE n~ for a design firm
emplo.,.ing lorty to fifty pe~le. and a fu ture
grewth projection 01seveMt-live people.
DJe to poor soil conditiolS at the surface
and the flood plain law wh ch precluded the
changing 01 any grados. a large span elevated
struc ture was conceived. Given these parameters. steel was selectod as the most cost
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effective material 10· tne Ire me.
The bJilding is' ~ung'· h:rn lour major
corner coll.mns. The of set ·)1 the columr;
makes the buildin£ at:pear luger than its
actual size and puts it in scale with the sur·
rounding lields anj \h€! sp::led 01 passing
vehicles. Parking 'cr 10 Jrteen cars is belOoY
the building.
The building is 3. \1"V<>st::)ty high lolt wit,
exposed sleel slru: Ufe 3nd jeck. As grovA h
requires il. luture m3Z~l:n ne decks can be

ins:alled in certain areas using the cent~r
steel columns.
The service cye areas are a separati~g
element bet.veer viSi:ors and the lotal~,: o)t-n
office operalions However, clients waiblg ir
the lobbt le.;!1 ps~cho ogically and aestietically wi:hin the ( !fice.

"This is a bold. imaginalive design. The lour maior
columns and extended mezzanine creale an exciling
interior atmosphere with tOlalllexibilily."
-Jurors' Comments
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" This is a clean, simple, and well detailed structure.
The weathering steel/raming blends nicely wilh the
wooded sile. "-Jurors' Comments

Ar chitect
JO'la/OarielslBusby, Allan la, Georgia
Project
He adq uE rter~ Building for The Prog ressive Fa rmer Company
8 i-mingham, A. labama

SlrUCIur1l1 Ergineer
Armour & Ca?e Inc., Allan ta, Georgia
General Con raclor
R. B. Elhridge & Associates, Inc .• Birmingham. Alabama
Sleel FabrlcltorlSleel Ereclor
AI3bama Engineering and Supply Company, Inc., Montgomery, Alabama
Owner
The Prog'essive Farmer Company, Birmingham, Alabama

The new h!!a jquarters of the Progressive
Farmer Company exemplify the edltollal policies of its twe magazines-environmental and
ecological ccn::erns and good con temporary
d esign.
The tt-rEe- e"el. 46,000 square-foot building
is located on a beauti fully wooded three acre
si~e that sl;)p~s evenly upward some 35 feet
from its streat: frontage. To hold disturbance
o! the nE- tura contour and vegetation to a
mimmurr, the three level building is se t welt
back on the ~ittl, With a two tevel parking
structure seton the rea rmost portion and cut
slightly inlo l,e slope, allowing access 10 its
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upper lever at natural grade from the driHways on both sides of the site. Primary
access 10 lhe building IS from the upper
parking fevel. across a bridge th rough the.
upper limbs 01 an immense oak tree, to loe
upper or third level 01 the building.
The upper level houses the magazine
offices and is Ihe largesl and most publi·~ of
the three levels. The middle level is considerably smalter and [he lower level sorewhat smatler still. The inverted pyramid 0 Ihe
section accomplishes two important de~i~n
objectives : actual ground coverage of thE:
building is held to a bare minimum, whil3'
luture expansion may occur within the e ~ sting structural frame under the broad oVEmang
of the upper level.

The exposed skeleton, which is both structure and skin at 11e building's perimeter, is
infilled with semi-refl~ l ive glass held in teesection painted steel lrames wilh neoprene
gaskets, or with prefabricated foam core metal
panels wl lh we athering steel face sheets set
in Similar tee-section Irames. Theexlensive
glass areas on the upper level are protected
from the sun b~ ch annel frame sunshades
with break -Iorned b ades suspended from
strut beams th aI p roject from Ihe fascia.

. 0:,

,

,
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Ar chilect
Richard Le",in Asso:ia,es Inc., caytcn Ohio
Project
Homestead Federal Sav ngs aoc LOc;,n ,:),ssociatlo1, Dayton, Ohio
Structural Engine.
A. S, Fling &. Partno-s, Ir c., CdLmbLS Ohio
General Contract ..
Chas. H. Stook,lre., D..yton, )lio
Steel Fabricalor / ::teel Erect.r
The Dayton Fabricaec Steel C::: nl=a1Y
Owner
HomeSlead

Feder~

Da~ton,

5E.v ngs "lC Loan <\ssoClatlon, Day ton, JttO

Vertical beams rear::tln!;: 45 le.;!'to the -001
and exlend.ng frve eel beyond .as cantlevHS
provide a new Ima;e ard im;) cwed vi~lbili y
lor this small S"Vl fljI S ard loan tank, lceated
at an intersection o· t..... o one-~·~ streeiS.
Trrangular In plan, the visl. ~ . ee-st.. ndrng
diagonal front wall S c;, giant s '" nless ~teel
billboard rellectinr;: a landsca~ed plaz.. by jay
and kinetic city lig--ts b~ night th e pla!a is
a continual on 01 sbndcrd ci t;. ~ideVlalo(s v.ith
a brick collector abng t1e CLf) 3-roune the
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Chlo

trees and lountai1. A planting strip adjacen t Ie
the diagonal ... all accommodates a charging
display (f lIowers. Entry is pr;)vided through
a 45-100 arcade. The lobby utilizes soft
colors in contras' to the h",rd slick exteri:)r
A clean -001 and receptive clients aile wed
a liule IU1 in 'he lorm of rOOf ~ raphics. In
addition to becoming a city andmark immediately a 'ter com;)letion, the structure is now
the main attraction Irom the t::l wer aCrOS;
the street

"An excellent design of a small
urb5n bank Ihal can successfully
co{:.e with lall buildings nearby.
The archilect has created a
corner park that is a greal concession 10 open space in a cily
se/Ong."-Jurors' Comments
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" An exciling use 0 / sleel in lens/on te.> prO\~ de

a unique SCUlptural/orm Nell s.Jited 1'::1 its
lunction and serling, "-J,)fOIS' ComnenlS

,.

Archite ct
Naramore Bain Brady & Johanson, SeatHe, Washington
Project
United States Pavilion,

E~po

'74 , Spokane, Washington

Structurat Engineer
Skilling, Helle, Christiansen, Robertson, Seattle, Washington
Genera' Contractor
U.S General Services Administration, Auburn , Washington
Steel Fabrlcalor
Di~ Steel, Spokane, Washington
Steel Erector
Postlewait Construclion and Rigging Co, Spokane. Washington
Owner
US Department 01 Commerce, Washington, D.C.

The architects' assignment was to provide a
temporary economical cover 01 contemporary
design lor a large e~hibit area, to design a
pavilion for temporary use (bul include one
permanent building), and 10 leave an attractive
landscaped area aller the pavilion closes.
They began with the concept 01 a canopy
shape that would be a strong statement 01
lorm, but would also express the environmental theme through conserving materials and
energy.
With a last track schedule 01 just 15 Va
months for design and construction and with
the requirements fo r an economical and lightweight structure, a steel cable Iramework
was chosen for the pavilion. The cover would
provide adequa te protection from the weather,
but could be easily removed atter the lair.

The solution is a larga_ translucent roof of
coated fabric spanning 280 leet by 320 feet
and supporled from a stressed cable network.
The network is suspended from a crown ring
and a 152-1001 high slender mast and is
anchored to perimeter concrete piers with
t45-loot open arches on each side lor
pedestrian circulation and views. The grade
is bermed up to the e~terior wa!!s, so that the
soft-shell curve of the roof is a visual e~
tension of the berms. Two theaters (one with
a 90-1001wide by 65-foot high screen) are
placed underneath the soft-sheillabric, along
with 20,000 square feet 01 display space.
At the opposite end is a permanent building,
placed beneath the berm . The landscaping
in and around the pavilion utilizes indigenous
materials.

,.

Arcf1i1e ct / Englneer
Pa,e Southerland Page, Austin, -exas
Project
Page Southerland

Pag~

I-eadquuters Buildi"19, Aust r,

Te~3.S

General Contractor
Chas. M. Morton Cons ruction Company, AU31in, Texas
Steel Fabricator
Capitol City SIe31 COfT1lany. Austin, Texas
Steel Erector
J. M. Borders S:eel Erect on Company, Austin, Texas
Owner
Page Southerla1d Pagll, Austin, Texas

Major intluences on th3 18,500 square-foot
building's desi,n werE a ::reekside location,
the deSire for maxlmun raturat tight, and
Uexlbllity to expand wi.h 1MimuTi remodelirlg
cost. A modified form ,)1 "open" office
planning was selected as Ihe best irlterior
arrarlgem8rlt lor the 1OO-person architect/
engineer firm.
The exterior althe tuilding w€.s conceived
as :I glass arid steel er velope in the IntematioMt Style. This approach was selected for
its aesthetic timelessMss. honesty 01 form,
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s::>3ed cl steel cons,"uction. and lor Its
capacitv to "bring t~e outdoors in:' FeUechve
glass on the West and South reduces heat
toaes an,j mirrors oaks and hackberrl trees
in the creek and be~ide the building These
rellecl'ons of greenery, disrupted little by the
thin 'Ia--black steel struc ture. were planned
to so'le1 visual impact on the surrounding
env r::>1men1. Natural light and views into the
:rees permeate tt-e interior.
To siTlilarly reduce the building's ","pact on
:he c-eek bank envi 'onment, exposed piers
'1lere uEed lor the lrundation instead 01
e-xlensi'/e earth fi lir9 and concrete reteining
.... alls.

It'o':as the inter11hat every elElllenl of the
facade have a S'r Jctu-al purpos~-even the
windcw Irames bear weight. In Idct. there are
no true ·Nindo.... 'urnes as such, with l~e
one-cuarter-incf1lhici< glass pa1els being
"zipp3'd" in between sleel verticals us ng
neop-ene rubbef ;;Jasi-:els.

"This is an excellent example
of exposed steel construction.
caretulll detailed and well
executer:J, The use 01 steel as
an arch.tec/ural expression is
reflected throughout the
stlUcture ...
-Jurors' Comments
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"These covere::i ..alk:t.Jays nlereslingir Ii~ the bu'ldif'r;s
together visuaJy. The:' pro-.JdiJ pede ; /:,an protection ~t do
not give the S9""1Sol 01 an enelOSL reo TIltl'y ](e very we.llone,
attractively de~ig:ed, nicel':- oel3ilec... '-..urors' COlTIfTen/s
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Architect / Engineer
The Richardson Associates, Seattle, Washington
ProJect
Seattle Center Covered Watkways, Seattle, Washing:on
General Contractor
Tutlus Gordon Construction Company, tnc., Seattle. Washilgton
Steel Fabricator
United Iron ...... orks, Inc., Seallte, Washington
Steel Erector
Sound Steel Se ...... ice, Seattle, Washington
Owner
Seattle Center, Seattle, Vlashington
Steel ard glass were combined to provide a
system of noncombustible covered walks
between recreation, per10rming arts, convention and restaurant facilit es, and the monOfail
link to the certral business district
By manipulat,on of the transparent cover's
width, this combination was placed on
exisling tree-lined walks in a manner th at

allowed ler continued <ll=preciation of the
landscape. With Seatt e's mild winters, thif
signific:an: addition to the Center has enc )ur·
aged a gre~ler year·roLnd use of Ihe exlsl:ng
facilities b) both local and out-ol-town
groups
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Architect / Eng! neer
RTKL Associates Inc., Baltimore, Maryland
ProJect
Paramus Park Shopping Center, Paramus, New Jersey
General Contractor
Jos. L. Muscarelle, Inc., Maywood, New Jersey
Sleel Fabricator/Steel Erector
Bergen Iron &. Engineering Co., Carlstadt, f\ew Jersey
Owner
Paramus Park Inc., Columbia. Maryland
(A JOint Venture 01 Congen Properties aoo The Rouse Company)

localed on a SO-acre site, this completely
enclosed, air-condilioned shopping mall
accommodates over 100 specialty shops aoo
two major department stores, one at each
end 01 the complex.
A "park" theme is followed throughout the
mall. The central court, lhe largest of five
special theme courts, features a men-made
waterfall, a generous tropical landscaping, a
terraced pedestrian walkway to the top, and a
glass enclosed elevator. The waterfall. flanked
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by Iwo escalators, spanned overhead by

120-loot long. 13-IO)t deep steel trus ;;es Bnd
a glass rool, provi jos a focal point Irem the
mezzanine level te .... hich it climbs. Common
seating areas. ma1y covered by co CYful
umbrellas, provide a unique vantage ::oint In
viewing the activit·,' below. The glass enclosed
eleva tor, atthough rising only one level,
provides access te: \1e mezzanine lor the
handicapped and '0' molhers with str:Jllers.
Enroute to either of the two departnent
stores. the shopper )asses through ocher
theme courts featurilg: an antique clock; a

sunken children's play area with sliding
boards and timber climbing blocks: anc a
weathering stee sculpture ol .:.n Indian boy
and a wild turke,!, reflecting the area's early
heritage. The ccurts and the rralls incorporate
over 50 trees anj 1,000 indivieual tropical
plants in many e illerelt varieti~s.

"Tffti allraClive COD) VC -Jllers 8 greal dea: 0/ "ilriely gnd
inte-est. There is a ,.iTu/3ting indoor-ould~rrelafionsNp
Cf(x8d by the "isu~, .....e:p/ay o/light, glass, slee/,
and i.~terior greene-~·. ·'-Jurors' Commenl~

2S

"This conllersion 01 a city slreet to a pedestrian q)a/l
is 00/(1. in'etes/ing. nicely delailed. and compte.nented
by imEgin911ve landscaping. It is en excel/enl unan
desig n solution. "-Jurors' Comments
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Architects
The Spitznagel Panners Inc .. Sioux Falls, South
Herb Baldwin, Jordan, Minnesota

D~ota

Project
Downtown Mall, Sioux Falls, Soulh Dakota
Structurat Engineer
The Spitznagel Partners Inc .. Sioux Falls, South Dawta
General Conlraclor
Henry Carlson Company, Sioux Falls, South DakolE
Sleel Fabricator
Hassenstein Steel Company, Sioux Falls, South Dawta
Sleel Ereclor
Henry Carlson Company, Sioux Falls, South DakolE
Owner
City of Sioux Falls, Sioux Falls, South Dakota

This downtown mall instills a new vitahty into
the City's hean by capturing the small town
Quality thaI Slill prevails. It is a recreation of
Ihe "streel scene" in a new vernacular. The
auto has been abolished, the store fron ts are
slilllhere, but the space outside has been
aniculated to provide more relationships
between shopper and merchant.
The spatial framework of the mall is
composed 01 three basic elements. buildings,
trees and architectural canopies. Within these
spaces lights, benches, play structures and
kiosks provide further delineation 01space
and overall spirit.

As the trees were selected 10 provide a
variety of shade and shener and sol!ness, so
were the steellramed architectural canopies
designed of varying heights and sizes with
pyramidal plexiglass roofs to shed the
elements, filler the sun and give a sense of
honest structural sOlidity.
An additional design fa ctor was the requirement to provide a fire lane through the mall
for access by the City's largest fire lighting
equipment. This was subtly achieved by
ro uting the equipment through and under the
tallest canopies and around the smaller ones.
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Architectl Engineer
Robert L Ziegelman, Birmingham, Michigan
Project
Control Center for Power Plants
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania and Lawton, Oklahoma
General Conlractor
lnsta-Buildings, Inc., Birmingham. Michigan
Steel Fabricator
A. M. Wood Co .• Inc., Pontiac, Michigan
Steel Erector
Insta-Buildlngs, Inc .• Birmingham , Michigan
Owner
Westinghouse ElectriC CorporaHon, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

These Iransportable modules for computers are both
building enclosures and shipping enclosures. housing
electronic apparatus and human operators for the automated conlrol centers 01 varying size power plants
throughout the northern hemisphere.
The basic structure consists 01 a rigid structural steel
frame 121eet wide by 491eet long by 10 feet high. divided
into standard vertical and horizontal sub-bays. Each
module is sell-sullicientior lighting, healing. air conditioning, computer hook-up. and as a shipping container. Any
number of the standard building units can be combined 10
lacilitate use as 50, lOa, 260. 500 and 1000 megawatt
control centers with office space modules as needed.
The modules are designed to withstand the ellects of
earthquakes and hurricanes. The basiC controller consists
01 three standard modules for a 260 megawal1 power plant
control cenler. All elec trical wiring for both lighting and
computers run in ceiling chases.

2.

' A skil'/ul ano:J poSitIVe design. This pOftable />fe-tab
is si.Tlple. yelliellible in application. lind relales
1icely '0 8 variely olloca/ions. "-Jurors Comments
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